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THE CHURCHES. 

Pr.EidTTRaiAK—Services on 1st Sunday 
In each month nt 11 n. in. and 7 p. in.; on 

2nd and 4th Sundays at 7 p. m. J. (J. John- 

son, l'ador. 
Sabbath School at P:30a. m.: J. W. Garter. 

Superintendent. 

MBTiTODIhT— Services on 2nd Sunday In 

each month ut 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. H.B. 

Perrltt, Pastor. 
sabbath School at 0:30 a. m.; B. It. Kuyk- 

endall, Superintendent. 

Baptist—Services on 3rd Sunday In each 

month at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Jesse K. Buck, 

Pastor. 
Kabbuth^ School at «:»! a. m. W. J. Par- 

ker. Superintendent!. 

Secret and Fraternal. 

Je- orsan Lodge No. 140, A. F. A A. M., 

meets Thursday night on or l*>fore the llrst 

full moon In each month at 7 o'clock. 
A. A. Hammack, Secretary. 

Seoobn Ixidge No. 150, K.of P., meets the 

1st and 2nd Monday nights In each, month, 

at 7o'clock. II. W. Rekciikii.O.O. 
A. A. Hammack. K. R. S. 

Hooohn Camp No. 74. W.O. W.. meets the 

1st and 3rd Tuesday nlijhts In each month, 

a t r o'clock. O. T. Douglass, O. O. 

j. \r. Carter. Clerk. 

Scooba Istdge No.2.435. K.of IT., meets the 

1st and 3rd Tuesday nights of each month, 

at S r> tlork. 
^ McD. MooRK. Reporter. 

Hcooba Lsdge No. K. and L. of IT., 

meets the first and third Fridays In each 

month at 7 o'clock p. m. 

J. W.Oahtkh, Protector. 

A. W. ST but hers. Secretary. 

TOWN AND COUNTY. 

Buy a ticket to the lecture. 

T. W. Brame, Esq., of Macon, was 

In town over Sunday. 

The town of Macon is having a 

“Street Fair” this week. 

The local freight trains on the M. 

& O. carry passengers now. 

We are pleased to note that little 

Miss Mabel Howell is much better. 

Mrs. Sam T. Watts is visiting her 

sister, Mrs. Louis T. Anderson, at 

Shuqualak. 
We have a New Home (drop-head) 

Sewing Vaohine, which we will sell 

cheap for cash. 

Mr. Frank T. Scott, of Laurel, is 

one of those in attendance at Circuit 
Court this week. 

A. A. Hamtnack has Coffins, Caskets, 
and a general supply of Undertaker t 

Goods, at lowest prices. 

Geo. B. Neville, Esq., of Meridian, 
came in Tuesday evening and went j 
on to DeKalb Wednesday. 

There was ice formed in a tub on 

the editor’s premises both Tuesday 
and Wednesday mornings. 

Mrs. Geo. Seiples, of Kemper Co., 
is visiting her uncle. Dr, John D. 

Kellis.—Shuqualak New Era. 

James W. Williamson lias been 

appointed postmaster at Minnieola, 
this county, vice L. Creekmore, who 

resigned. 
Already the pool, aiore-mentioneci, 

Just under the South wiudows of the 

Herald office, has an aggressive 
appearance. 

If you want your Cnffi, Col'ara and 

Shirts laundrud in first class style, leav* 

them with Jae. D French; he will send 

for them, if notified. 

Mr. Henry Gay, now holding a lu- 

crative position at Cliftonville, spent 
several days of the past week with 
home-folks at Binnsville. 

Mr Max Kauli left Tuesday morn- 

ing for Houston, Texas, to be absent 

about ten days. Mrs. Rauli is ex- 

pected to return with him. 

Don’t forget that the Rev. Sam P. 

Jones, evangelist and orator, will 

lecture at the Scooba Academy on 

the night of Tuesday, April 17th. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
take LAXATIVE BROMO Q linineTab 
iota Druitgid's refund money if it. fails 
to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signature i 
on ea-.h box. ibc. 

We note with pleasure that Mr. R. 

8. Netliery has sufficiently recov- 

ered from his illness to he out and 

down town. He cannot speak above 
a wliiiinpi' hnwflvpr. 

Hon. George H. Ethridge came in 

from Jackson last Friday, and went 
to DeKalb on Saturday. He will be 
there all week, in attendance upon 
the session* of the Circuit Court. 

For Salk.—Three young country 
(home) raised mules; two of them 
well broken. Apply to 

“Jack” Mosf.lky, 
Scooba, Miss. 

Miss Florence Jay, who lias been 
a very welcome visitor at the home 
of the editor of the Hkbald for the 

past ten weeks, returned to her 
home near Carrollton, Ala., Sunday. 

a 

The heaviest rain-fall of 4he sea- 

son was that of last Sunday and 

Sunday night, it br ing estimated by 
those in a position to judge that 11 

Inches fell during the twenty-four 
hours. 

If you meet up with 'Squire M. 

Kearney at DeKalb this week or 

next, and if you happen to owe the 
Kemper Herald for subscription, 
he is authorized to receive same and 

receipt for it. 

Is Good as Insurance. 
Browns’ Iron Bittnre are composed of 

iron Nature’s greatest ionic, and of the 
beat strengthening medicine, and forms 
an invaluable household necessity. An 
occasional dose given to the children 
keeps them bright and healthy, and 
wards off insidious attacks of disease. 
Weak and puny children gain strength 
and energy by its regular use, and pnr- 

*«0ts need have no fear of giving it with 
impunity to a child. Sold by O. East- 

While information is meagre at I 

this writing, it is greatly feared that 

the fruit crop in this section 1ms 

been completely ruined by the cold 

snap which followed the heavy rain- 

fall of Sunday and Sunday night. 
The orchards were truly things of 

beauty at even’thne on Saturday, 
and if tlie disaster prove as serious 
as feared, it will be hard lines on us 

poor white folks and niggers. There 
is always that “if” however, and it 
is to l)e hoped that results will not 

prove quite as bad as anticipated. 
Col. J. J. Crane, of Forest, who 

has been a regular visitor to this 

section, as representative of the well 

known “Hickman” wagon manufac- 

turers, for many years past, was 

here last week. The Colonel now 

has added inducement for visiting 
Scooba, his daughter being the wife 

of our popular young druggist, Mr. 

Oliver Eastland. 

Wanted—by Chicago wholesale 
and mailorder house, assistant man- 

ager (man or woman) for tliis county 
and adjoining territory. Salary $20 
and expenses paid weekly; expense 
money advanced. Work pleasant; 
position permanent. No investment 
or experience required. Spare time 
valuable. Write at once for full par- 
ticulars, and enclose self-addressed 
envelope. Superin^'.ndent, 

182 Lake St., Chicago, 111. , 

Mrs. Oliver Eastland left Sunday 
for her old home at Forest, having 
received a telegram Saturday night 
that her mother, Mrs. J. J. Crane, ; 

was quite ill. We are pleased to 

state that a letter received by Mr. 

Eastland on Monday contained the 
cheering information that the lady’s 
condition was not serious. 

We understand that on the first of 1 

April tiie telephone office will he 

transferred from Its present location 
to the building occupied by Mr. I). 

C, Me All um as a store and restaur- 

ant, and that the exchange will be 

placed in charge of that gentleman. 
Dune ought to make a very satisfac- 
tory “central”. 

A gang of M. <fc O. mechanics com- 

menced work Monday enlarging tiie 

railroad freight room at tiiis place. 
They were called to Okolona yester- 
day, however, to make repairs ne- 

cessitated by (he washingawa.v of a 

trestle and subsequent wrecking of 
a freight train. 

Just received, at S. A. Twilley’s, 
an elegant line of Spring Dress 

Goods, Laces and Embroideries; 
and probably tiie finest line of Shoes 
and Slippers for gentlemen, ladies 
and children ever brought to Seoo- 
ba. Call and be convinced. 

The Best Cough Syrup. 
S. L Apple, ex-Probate Judg», 0 tawa 

C i., Kansas, writes: “This is to say that 
I have used Ballard1' Horehound Syrup 
for years, and that I do not beeitate to 
recommend it as the beat rough syrup I 
have ever need.” 25c., 50c. and $1.00. 
Sold by O. Eastland, druggist. 

From now until April 1st, 1905, we 

will furnish the Kemper Herali> 
and Home and Farm (the latter pro- 
bably the best agricultural paper in 

t^e South) for one year, to cash-in- 
advance subscribers, for the price of 
the former, $1.00. 

Mr. rtciwin ranicev spent rne nan- 

bath in Shuqualak, but it rained so 

hard he didn't get to see “her” after 
all. THs is discouraging, but “if at 
first you don’t succeed, try, try 
again”—eh, Edwin! 

Miss ltoxie Jackson, of Binnsville, 
is visiting her niece, Mrs. J. E. Tins- 

ley, who, we regret to note, is not I 

very well. Mr. J, A. Byrd was also 
his daughter’s guest for several days 
of the week. 

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles. 
Itchinp, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding 

Piles. Drugg’s's are amtorz-d to re- 

fund money if PaZO OINTMENT fail? 
10 cure in 6 to 14 dayc. 50c. 

Just received—a car-load of ferti- 
lizer, which I will sell or exchange 
for cotton-seed. l 

D. I). Morrison. 

Tiie Rev. Jesse Buck will preach 
in the Baptist Church at this place 
next Sunday. Everybody is invited 
to attend tlie service. 

We understand there will be an- 

other saw-mill located on the rail- 
road frontage shortly. 

The weather of last Sunday pre- 
cluded church and Sahbath-school 
attendance. 

Uivi'S nciuui, \ igor aim luiie. 

Herbine is a boon for euflt-rers from 
aneamia. By its use the blood is quickly 
regenerated and the color becomes nor- 

mal. The drooping strength is revived. 
The languor is di -finished. Health, vig- 
or and tone predominate. New life and 
happy ac'ivity results. Mrs. Belle H. 
3briel, Middlesborongb, 111., writes: “I 
have been troubled with liver complaim 
and poor blood, and have found nothing 
to benefit me like Herbine. I hope nev- 

er to be without it. I nave wished that 
[ had known of it in my hnpband’s life 
time.” 50 •• Sold by O Eastland. 

Court Convened Tuesday. 
The exceptionally heavy rain-fall 

of Sunday and Sunday night having 
rendered the roads between this 

point and DeKalb impassable Mon- 
day, Judge Cochran instructed Sher- 
iff Tartt, by telephone, to call court 
and adjourn it until 10 o’clock Tues- 

day morning. Then they waited on 

the weather. 
The gentlemen comprising the par- 

ity were Judge R. F. Cochran, his 

stenographer, District Attorney J. 
H. Currie, Attorneys Houston, Eth- 

ridge and Wilbourn, of Meridian, 
and the many who had been sum- 

moned as jurors and witnesses.; 
The weather proving favorable, all 

left for DeKalb Tuesday morning, 
and court was called immediate y 
upon the Judge’s arrival. 

Wantkd—District Maupgers to post 
signs, advertise and distribute samples. 
Sa ary $18.00 weekly. $3 OC per day for 
rxpenees. State age and present em- 

ployment. Ideal Sheab Co , 

ijt) Randolph Sf.. 
'1' Chicago, 111. 

The Clubs. 

Mrs. R. M. Quarles was “at home” 
o the Sans Souci Club, Thursday 
ifternoon. The decorative scheme 
vas in compliment to the awaken- 

ng of Spring in the use of a profu- 
sion of violets and jonquils. Miss 

ioldsmith, who received with Mrs. 

Quarles, wore a cluster bunch of 
violets tied in gold and purple rib- 

>ons, symbols of the color motif— 

fold and purple. 
Music and recitations formed a 

jart of the Club program. Mrs. 
Leech recited “The Betrothal of 

Evangeline,” 
A refreshment course of fruit salad 

md fruit cake was served. 
ml. .. f Inninhif T ti-niin 

Jlub was given a social evening by 
he Messrs. Irby, March tin? 8th, at 
die home of Miss Kennon. 

The literary program was post- 
poned, and progressive games, re- 

partee and music was indulged in. 

Hare instrumental selections were 

rendered by the Messrs. Irby, Mrs. 
Etistland and Miss Goldsmith. Miss 
Jot ton sang “The Whippoorwill”, 
uid this pathetic bird seemed not 
far distant while the notes were pro- 
duced. “Dreamer”, in slow meas- 

ures as a prolonged vision, was sung 
py Miss Mary Kennon. 

The only decorations used in club- 
room were palms and roses. 

The refreshments served consisted 
pf Italian tutti-frutti, pineapple cake 
uid Russian coffee. 

The next meeting of the Book Club 
las been postponed until the night 
pf Friday. March 30th. 

Doctors Are Puzzled. 

The remarkable recovery of Kenneth 

Mclver, of Vanceboro, Me., ie the eub- 

iect of much interest to the medical fra- 

iernity and a wide circle ol friends. He 
>ays of his cas**: “Owing to severe in- 
dammaion of the throat and congestion 
pf the lunge, three doctors gave mo up 
to die, when, as a last reecrt, I was in- 
duced to try Dr King’s New Discovery 
and, I am happy- to say, it saved my 
life.” Cures the worst coughs and coldB, 
bronchitis, tonsilitie, weak lunge, hoars 
ne68 and la grippe. .Guaranteed at O 
Kas land’s drag store. 50c. and $1.00. 
Trial bottle free. • 

Dr. Briggs’ Lecture. 

There appears to be no dissenting 
voice as to the rare literary treat af- 
forded those fortunate enough to be 

present at the Academy on Wednes- 

day night of last week and to hear 
the lecture, “The American Girl,” 
delivered by I)r. Geo. W. Briggs. 
From opening to close he held the 
undivided attention of his audience, 
and proved himself a stage orator 
of exceptional brilliance and a close 
and keen student of the very inter- 

esting Kubjejct discoursed upon. 
The local lecture committee made 

no mistake when they selectrd Dr. 

Briggs a.-, one of the trio of enter- 
tainers for this season. 

The next of the series of enter! ain- 

ments, a lecture by the Rev. Sam P. 
Jones, will be given at the Academy 
on the night of Tuesday, April 17th. 
Of this lecturer little need be said; 
as an evangelist and an orator he 
has a National reputation, and none 

who read or take an interest in lit- 

erary matters but what know of 
him. None should miss this oppor- 
tunity of hearing him. 

The Otterbem Male Quartette will 
be here on Monday night, April 80th, 
when an exceptionally line musical 
entertainment, is promised. 

Eczema, Tetter, Salt Illicum, 
ltcli, King Worm, Herpes, 

Barbers* Itch. 

All of these diseases are attended by 
intense itching, which is almost instant- 
ly reliev d by applying Chamberlain's 
Salve, and by its coDtined nse a perma 
ntnt care ma; be eff cted. It has, in 
fact, cured many eaBes that had reeieted 
all other treatment. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by O. Eastland. 

Withdrawal of Havana Limited 

Effective with train which left St. 
Louis on Friday, March 9th, south- 

bound, and Mobile on Wednesday, 
March •14th, northbound, the “Ha- 
vana Limited” yvas discontinued for 
the season. Tlie “S. S. Prince 

George” was also withdrawn after 

sailing from Mobile March 17th and 
from Havana March 21st. Business 
for Cuba will he, handled on regiilar 
Mobile and Ohio trains in connection 
with the Steamship “Mobila”, sail- 

ing from Mobile Tuesdays and from 
Havana Fridays. 

A Scientific Wonder, 
The cores that stand to its credit 

make Backlen's Arnica Salve a scieoPfic 
wonder. It cared E. R. MaiforJ, lecturer 
for the Patrons pf Husbandry, Waynes 
boro, Pa of a distressing csss of piles. 
It beats the worst burns, sores, boils, 
ulcers, cuts, wounds, chilblains and Salt 
rheam. Only 25c. at Eastland’s drug 
store, Scooba. 

List of Jurors. 

The following have been drawn for 
be week beginning March 26„h: 

DsiiictNo 1. 
J. F. Claik, E. J. Irby, 
H. R. Smith, C. T. L eke, 
J. E. Floore, J. T. Lanier. 

District No- 2. 
J. H. McConnell, S. B, Scott, Jr., 
M. Jonas, G. P: Jones, 
H. Hall, R C Earner. 

D a'rif t No. 3. 
Jas T. Darnall, Albert Darnall,, 
G. G Gay, J. M. White, 
G. A. Vick, W. W. Ktttrell. 

District Nj. 4. 
A Palmer, Henry Land, 
Baxter Campbell, 8. E. Shepherd, 
M. D Shepherd, M. H Warren. 

District No. 5. 
A. Lampley, J. J. Daniels, 
G. W. BatemaD, J. J Gnlly, 
J. G. Hull, C. L. Hailey. 

Always K eps Cbamberlain’s 
Cough Keiuedy in His 

House. 

"We would not be without Chamber- l 
Iain’s Cough Remedy. It ia kept on 

hand continually in our home,” says 
W, W. Kearney, editor of the Indepen- 1 

dent, Lowry City, Mo. That is just 
what every family should do. When 
kep' at hand, ready for instant use, a 

cold may be checked at the « utset and 
cured in much lees time than after it 
has become settled in the system. This 
rrmedv is alio without a peer for croup t 
in children, and will prevent the attack 
when given as soon as the child becomes 1 

hoarse, or even after the croupy cough ( 
appears, which can only be doDe when « 

the remedy is kept at hand. For sale t 

by 0 Eastland, Scooba. 

Meals for 25 Cents. 

The Woman’s Home Mission So- 

ciety of the DeKalb Methodist 
* 

Church will serve meals during the 

time Circuit Court is in session, at 
the Methodist parsonage. 

This Society is working faithfully 
? i- rtf., 1 

LU tutvi uvuhiiij ^ 
home. Let all friends and well- 
wishers for a worthy cause arrange 
for tiieir meals with them. 

The price of meals will be 25 cents. 

Afflicted w tli itheumatism. 1 

“1 was and am yet fflboted with rheu- 
matism,” says Mr. J. C. Bayne, edi'or of 
t.he Herald, Addington, Indian Terri* 1 

tory, “but thankB to Chamberlain's > 

Pain Balm am able once more to attend 
to business It is the beet of liniments.” 
If troubled with rheumatism give Pain ‘ 

Balm a trial, and you are certain to be 
more than pleased with the prompt re- ( 
lief which it effirda- O ie application 
relieves the pain. For sale by 0. East- 
land, the druggist. 

Notice to Teachers. 

We will bold examinations, at De- 

Kalb, for teachers, as follows: 
For white teachers—April Cth and 

7th, and April 20th and 2lst. 
For colored teachers—April 13th 

and 14th, and April 27th and 28th. 
Examinations will begin promptly 

at 9 o’clock a. m. 

I. M. Thompson*, 
Go. Supt. of Ed. 

Women Arc Martyrs 
to neuralgia, headache and nervous- 

ness. Mrs. V. H. Mapp, White Plains, 
Ga., writes: “I was broken down iD 
health and suffered from extreme ner- ( 

Tousness. vnd severs neuralgic pains af 
dieted different parts of my body. 1 
'ook many remedies, but found none 
hat did so much forme as Browns’Iron 

Bitters. I always praise it to my friends 
who are likewise sltlicted.” 8old by O. 
Eastland, the druggist. 

If you want Lumber, call on 

W. H. Stuart. 

WANTED! 
At Duke’s Cheap Cash Store— 

Turkeys, Chickens, 
Hides, Tallow, 

Etc., Etc. 
James H. Duke, 

Scooba, Miss. 

BAA RED PLYMOUTH ROCKS 
FOR SALE 1 

Cocks, Cockrels, Hens and Pullets 
for sale. Eggs—per 18, $1.50. 

Geo. B. Clement, 
Macon, Miss. 

BLACK LANOSHAN! 

Eggs—$1.50 ner setting. One of 
the best all-purpose chickens in the 

South. 
Mrs. B. R. Kuykendall, 

Scooba, Miss. 

Notice of Sale! 
In the Chancery Court of Kemper 

County, State of Mississippi. 
James H. Duke 

vs. 

Andrew Avery et al. 

By virtue of a decree rendered in 

the above stated cause on the 27th 

day of February, 1906, by the Chan- 

cery Court of Kemper County, State 
of Mississippi, I, Sam O. Bell, Spe- 
cial Commissioner named in said 

decree, will, on Monday, April 2nd, 
1906, within legal hours, in front of 
the Court House in the town of De- 

Kalb, Kemper Connty, State of Mis- 

sissippi, -nell to the highest bidder 
for cash the lands described as fol- 

lows, to-wil; 
The S. half of the N. W. qr. of 

Sec. 3, Twp. 11 R. 18 East, Kemper 
County, State of Mississippi. 

Witnees my signature this, the 
6th day of March, A. D. 1906. 

Sam O. Bell, 
Special Commissioner. 

Wanted—10 men in each state to 

travel, post eigne, advertise and leave 

samples of our goods. 8alary $75 00 per 
month. $3 00 per day for expenses. 

Royal Supply Co , 

Dept. W., A»las Bl< ck. Chicago, III.„ 

The Kxmpeb Herald, the Twice-a- 
week St. Louis Republic, and Farm Pro- 
gress, for one year foi $1.35. 

^YLP^HLHALIIDAY MliUitt, 
CAIRO.ILL. 

VVu- Alone’! BUT ,rlO^ » 

Ji^\ZTJn WINTER WHEAT, MILLERS, 
Best flow R hay, grain,salt. < 

sYlpH BEST CORN MEAL, 

„;;;2SS^ JAMES H.DUKE. 
, 

SCOOBA.MISS. -r 

Notice of Sale! 

In the' Chancery Court of Kemper 
County, State of Mississippi. 

Thomas Hatcher, by his next friend, 
J. B. Roberts, Robert Hatcher, by 
It is next friend, J. 1?. Roberts, Mrs. 
Emma Hatcher, 

vs. 

Mrs. Mannie Hatcher Sanders. 

By virtue of a decree rendered in 

the above stated cause on the 27th 

day of February, A. I). 1900, by the 

Chancery Court of Kemper County, 
State of Mississippi, I, Sam O. Bell, 
Special Commissioner named in said 

decree, will sell in front of the Court 

House in the Town of DeKalb, said 

County and State, within legal hours 

on Monday, the 2nd day of April, A. 

I). 1906, to the highest bidder for 

cash, the lands mentioned and de- 

scribed in said decree, to-wit: 

Lots 13, 14, 19 and 20 of Sec. 3; lots 

15, 16, 17 and 18 of Sec. 4; the X. E. 

qr. of tlie X. E. qr. and the \V. half 

of the X. E. qr. of Sec. 9—all of said 

lands being in Twp. 8, R. 18, Lau- 

derdale County, State of Mississippi. 
Also, the following lands in Kem- 

per County, State of Mississippi, to- 

wit: The X. \V. qr. of Sec. 27, the 

E. half of the X. E. qr. of Sec. 28, 
the S. W. qr. of the X.E. qr. of Sec. 

29, the E. half of the S. E. qr. of Sec. 

32, and the W. half of the S. W. qr. 
of Sec. 33—all being in Twp. 9, R. 18. 

Witness my signature this, the 

6th day of March, A. I). 1906. 
Sam O. Bei,l, 

Special Commissioner. 

Tornado... 
Insurance! 

Insure your property mralnst 
Tornadoes and Wind-storms. 

Rates: 
Dwelling, Mercantile Per Hundred, 

and other substan- 1 yr. 3 yrs. 5 yrs. 
tial BulldinK.i SV. «k'. “ic. 

Barn, with dwelling (We. Ok-, I«e. 

Stocks of Merchandise 50c. $1.00 $1.50 

For further particulars, write to or 

call on 

B R KUYKENDALL, 
Ht ooBA, Miss. 

Jeo. B. Neville. R. K. Wllliourn. 

Neville & Wilbourn, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

Mkbidian, Miss. 

Offices: Mftsonsic Temple Building, Itli St. 

between 22nd and 28rd Aves., Rooms 24— 2<>. 

Branch Office—Scooba, Miss. 

Ifierence 
between an Accurate and an Inaccurate Arm. ■ 

Chouse wisely—discriminate! t'.ct-a STEVENS! B 
Forty vears of experienccis behind our tried and B 
proved line of 

RIFLES, PISTOLS, SHOTGUNS I 
Kifle Telescopes, Etc. H 

Ask yotirdcaicr and insist Send 4c ip stamps for 140 9 
on tiie Stevens, lfvmi !;»«•H 

1 tiie entire S iBVENS line. « 
cannot outain,weshipcH. ly.^^lyir.’,s:rate<l.an<l M 
rect, expressprcp(ii.i,Qtl untains points on Shoot- B 
receipt of catalog price. !ng. Ammunition, Etc. H 

Beautiful three-color Aluminum Hanger will be for- B 
warded fur 10 cents In stau>i>s. 

J. STEVENS AKMS AND TOOL CO., | P. O. Dux 4006 
Chicopee Eai.ls, Mass., tT.S. A. B 

A FREE PATTERN 
(jour own selection) to every sub- 
scriber. Only 50 cents a year. 

&SSS» 
A LADIES’ MAGAZINE. 

A rein; beautiful roiorrd plates; latest 
fashion*; dressmaking economies ; fancy 
work; household hints; fiction, etc. Sub- 
scribe to-day, or, send ic. for latest copy 
Lady agents wanted. Send for terms. 

Stylish, Reliable, Simple, Up-to- 
date, Economical and Absolutely 
Perfcct-FUtin^ Rafter Patterns. 

MS CALLdfflkl 
BAZAR. 

■Patternsw 
Afl Seams Allowed and Perforations show 

the Basting and Sewing Lines. 
Only to and 15 cents each—none higher 
Ask fur them Sold in nearly every city 
and town, or by mail from 

THE NoCALL CO.. 
H3-ll5-H7.West 31st St. IWW VOBK. 

■ 
Ml | —[- 

■1 t 

! DANGER—-l 1 
^ g Of your horse getting poor Is, you don’t feed him the old reliable 3 j* 

|B PRATT’S STOCK FOOD. 
* p I have it in medium sized packages. Come and get 
^ ( a IK)x, and make him look like a thoroughbred. 3 £ 
^ ̂  Danger of your chickens taking Cholera, if 3 011 don t give them 

p PRATT S POULTRY POWDER. 
< C It's guaranteed to make them lay regular. qj p 

PRATT’S HARNESS SOAP 
Is fine for your Humes*. lac. u cake. Heats all oils. g £ 

JS ***% J* *«" TVT" 'TV'S f The host ever sold. Coaie and get prices. I'll 3 ff 

jSg JL A M JX m arrange terms to suit. \ £ 
\ ? Best of all—this: 3 

p Eastland’s Antiseptic Is the Best. 
tir If you put a little Antiseptic—Kastland's, or rourse-In a little water, and g £ 
it {L gargle your throat w hen it sore, it w ill soon get well. Try it* p j, 

3 t I handle a complete line of Drugs and Druggist's Sundries. My Uigur a:- g * 
i*g sortment is absolutely complete. 1 can sell North State Tobacco at Jobber's 3 

*£ prices, and save freight. Try me! Yours to serve. 3 >- 

OLIVER EASTLAND, the Druggist. g£ 
-;-7TT7 7 7-7-§£ 

Ssooba, Mississippi. 

I W* ffi* Stunt « <X*| 
FEED, SALE & LIVERY STABLES, 

Scooba, Mississippi. 

MULES AND HORSES 

j For Sale or Exchanged in Trade at All Times. Bargains. 
TH2 PATRONAGE OP DRUMMERS 

| Solicited. First class Teams and Safe Drivers Furnished. 

We Will Do a Regular Livery Business. 

We Will Furnish Teams at All Hours—Day or Night. 
Write,’Phone or Telegraph when Wanted. 

L-.- : 

QE0. H. POLKi-* 
He Paints—Anything from a 

House to a Pump=handle! 
Fine Carriage Painting and Striping a Specialty. 

He also Hangs Paper, has an Elegant Line of Samples, and will fur- 

nish Estimates for Painting, Paper-hanging, or any kind of House Deco- 

ration or Ornamentation, on Application. 
Write Him at Scooba,, Mississippi. 

Buy them separately—mix together, and you 
have Paint Perfection, ready to apply. 

JAS. D. FRENCH, Agent, 
Scooba, Miss. 

Nothing has ever equalled it. 

Npthing can ever surpass it. 

DrTKing’s 
New Discovery ! 

/tONSPMPTIOS Price * °r lyg^gS18 “nd 56c & $160 

A Perfect For All Throat and ; 

Cure: Lung Troubles. 
Money back If it fails. Trial Bottles free. J 

----i 
Subscribe for The Herald. i 

Laundry 
The Troy Steam Laundry, 

Mkridian, Miss., 

will do your laundry work Neat I*'. 
Cheaply and Promptly. 

JAS. D. FRENCH, 
Agent at Hcooba. 

^ 
I Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic I 
I has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million | I bottles. Poes this record of merit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. 50c. | 
£ fadowj with every bottle is a Tea Cent* package of Grove** 

" t 


